
She doesn’t like
apples, ___she
loves bananas.

I really need to
go to

work,___I’m too
sick to drive.

I like
swimming,___I

like running.

I like
coffee,___my

best friend Mary
likes tea.

I was tired last
night,___I went

to bed early.

I’ve never been
to Australia,___I

have been to
Paris.

I like him, ___I
don’t trust him.

You shouldn’t
lie,___ it’s
extremely
dishonest.

You can have a
corner piece,___
you can have a
middle piece.

Sarah’s reading is
really

good,___her
writing still needs

some work.

She came in on
the early

train,___she left
right after she

was done.

Her dog is really
cute,___he is a

lot of work.

I don’t
smoke,___

I do drink alcohol.

I baked cookies,
___I baked

cupcakes as well.

The hiking group
got lost on the

trail, ___they still
managed to find
their way home

that night.

She turned down
the music ___
her sister was
taking a nap.

I like ice cream
___ popcorn.

I smell lemons,
___she smells

oranges.

Our team won
the

championship,
___we went

out last night to
celebrate.

Our friends got
to the concert

early last
night,___they
got amazing

seats.

You can buy a
new phone

___ you can
spend your

money on your
vacation.

Everyone was
busy, ___I
went to the

movies alone
last night.

I’m going to the
shop,___I have
run out of milk.

I like her top, ___
I don’t like her

skirt.

Eat up your
dinner,___you
can’t have any

pudding.

B I N G O

Roll the Bingo BOP Dice.  Choose the compound sentence that you want to put
your Bingo marker on and choose the correct conjunction for that sentence.

The first person to fill five in the same row wins the game!

Compound Bingo BOP!
Extension Activity 1
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and and and and and and

but but but but but but

or or or or or or

yet yet yet yet yet yet

so so so so so so

for for for for for for

nor nor nor nor nor nor
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Choice!

Roll the dice to see where to put your Bingo Bop Marker!

Compound Bingo BOP!
Extension Activity 1
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